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Timer relay 0.15S-30H,240VAC AA7616.32 () - Timer relay
0,15...108000s AC 240V AA7616.32(0000700)

Dold
AA7616.32(0000700)
0000700
4030641007003 EAN/GTIN

182,54 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Timer relay 0,15...108000s AC 240V, Function delayed response yes, Function OFF-delay no, Function passing make no, Function passing break no, Function star/delta no,
Function pulse shaping no, With plug-in base no, Remote control possible no, Suitable as remote control no, Voltage type for actuation AC, Time range 0.15..108000 s, With
semiconductor output no, Width 45 mm, Height 77 mm, Depth 127 mm
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
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